
2014-2015Parent Volunteerism/Parent Involvement Form
Thanks for supporting the Boychoir with your time and talents!

Choirboy’s name: _______________________________________________________________Help make Boychoir a wonderful experience for all boys – VOLUNTEER! Some tasks require the sheernumbers of all parents; you may sign up for other tasks according to your interests, talents, skills, andabilities.  With good teamwork among boys, parents, staff, board members, and partners, we canshowcase the boys in wonderful performances!Mother/Guardian: _______________________________Cell PH: ___________________________________________Work PH: _________________________________________E-mail: ____________________________________________
Father/Guardian: ________________________________Cell PH: ___________________________________________Work PH: _________________________________________E-mail: ____________________________________________

Choose Your Tasks!
Each parent should choose 3 volunteer tasks (or more… thanks!):

Mother Father Task Description Mandatory
for everyone

  Ad sales Each family must sell $150+ in ads for the annualViewbook (or, if you choose, you may pay the
$150 yourself and sell -0- ads)



  Posters Hang 10 posters for each concert to publicize it 
  Sell tickets Sell $70+ worth of tickets for each concert whereadmission is charged 

  DistributeViewbooks Distribute 15+ Viewbooks to places you frequent(doctor’s offices, schools, salons, clubs, work…) 

  Snacks Take turns bringing nutritious snacks to Camp,trips, receptions (apples, orange slices, grapes,bananas, cheese, water…) 

Recruitment #1 In July, package school flyers to recruit new BoysRecruitment #2 In July, distribute flyer packages to area schoolsRecruitment #3 In July, put up banners around town (need somemen as takes strength to drive stakes)Recruitment #4 In August, help take down banners around townRecruitment #5 In July, put up posters around townRecruitment #6 In July, help with publicity taskforceRecruitment #7 In July and August, help onsite during AuditionsCamp Chaperone(Concert Choir) Assist with activities at Fall and Winter Camps(see Handbook for dates).RSVP required; $85 per person for lodgingDay CampChaperone(Training Camp) Assist with activities at Fall and Winter Camps(see Handbook for dates).RSVP required; no fee



Weekly RehearsalAssistant #1 Assist with simple non-musical tasks in the roomduring rehearsal (EX: take roll/tardies).  RSVPrequired.Weekly RehearsalAssistant #2 Parents who read music may assist weeklyduring rehearsals.  RSVP required.Weekly RehearsalAssistant #3 Weekly rehearsal hall and bathroom monitorDriver Drive to rehearsals/performances. Must be safedriver with valid license & insurance, seat beltsfor every passenger.  No tobacco, alcohol, drugs,or cell phone use while driving.TelephoneCommittee Ongoing committee for making occasional calls(reminders, thank you’s, fundraising if desired)ConcertDecorations Arrange tables, chairs, decorations for concerts,receptions, etc.Concert ProductionCrew Help with equipment, props, videography,photography…Concert Door Crew Ticket sales, display table attendant, usher, tickettaker…Concert RehearsalChaperone Chaperones the Boys during rehearsal beforeconcerts, during the break between rehearsaland concert, and to assist during the concertSpring Tour OfficialChaperone 4-6 parents needed to help with Spring Tour(May).  RSVP required; no fee.Scrapbook Editor Using programs, pictures, newspaper articles,and other collectibles, create annual scrapbook.Choir supplies materials. Very important task!HomestayArrangements Organize if/when needed for out-of-town guests,arrange homestay placementsMeal Arrangements Organize in-kind gifts of food and/or meals whenneeded (EX:  Spring Tour, Final Concert, or extra-long rehearsal)
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? No Yes – please attach explanationSelect “No” if you have no convictions. Select “Yes” if you have ever been convicted of a felony, and provide abrief explanation. If you are uncertain of the status of a charge vs. a conviction on your record, or if you are
uncertain as to whether your offense was an infraction, misdemeanor, or a felony, contact the city, county, or
state jurisdiction where the incident occurred.Checking “yes” permits Mississippi Boychoir to perform a background check before allowing one to proceedas a volunteer.  Background checks may reflect all prior convictions, guilty pleas, city ordinance citations(such as public intoxication), illegal possession(s) including possession of alcohol under the legal age,payments of fines (including those for traffic violations), and in some cases, prior records thought to havebeen expunged. Volunteers with criminal records due to felony offenses should be aware that some offensesmay disallow the candidate from volunteering in some capacities with Mississippi Boychoir.Signature of Volunteer:  __________________________________________________________________ Date_______________________Printed Name of Volunteer: ___________________________________________________________________________________________


